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IvIACR No. 1339/+

Decky Broup 1ed by John D. i\{cEarlane, pjor, 1.C. , O-88771t4,
was on bomber escort mission to Swinernunde, o 12 \lareh 1945.
l was ffyina Becl<y 11'lite Two to li".jor:lcl'ar1zne, A slort wilile
after. we had passed over the D.nish fsland of Uoen (Uorre)
Ila.ior llcFEr1ane said that he was turr1ing back and directed me
to accompany hi . l{e broke for.mation pnd started back when I
noticed a 10t of white vapor tråi1ing his airplane. Irl-)en I
flew in cfose f coufd see that coolant uas coming out of the
sides and the bottom ofl his engine. Very shortl_1. after triajor
llcFarlane said that he would bail out as soon as the en8i4e
ouit. He put his airplane into a gfide lrom 17,OOO feet to
about 1O,OOO feet, maintainin8 a speed of about 15C l.;.P.lI. t
then dove for speed, pul1ed up and rol1ed the airplane over
on its back an.l bailed out, It fooked very certain that he
fel1 c1ear, encountering no in,juxies. The parachute opened
very soon anC the airplane went into a starboard turn, on its
båck and broke up \.rh en it crashed.
I went dovn to 3, 5OO f,-et Pnd sålli itla.jor l.lcFarlane runring for
cover very soon after he hit the ground. The clortrd cover was
at 3,5OA feet with four-tl?nths to five-tentirs sun. l{o one was
seGn to ar,proach lfa.ior McFs-r1ene. The time }ras f1:47 holrrs.
f LirFn sct co'rrse 'or' \one.

Don.ld P. BauBh,
F,/o, Air corps,
Pi1ot.

Sta tement :

Tak e -o.l.L_fiBe-_-U-lssa9,Li

Tål(eoff et åpproximately 09:OO hours 12 i;arch t-945. Depprted
coast of Dnflland apr}roximåte1y 09:15 hours at Lor.restoft,
altitu.1e 8,OCO ft., headine .Doroximately 7Oo. Crossed enelny
coast aTrproximately 1O:35 hours ower the Island of liordstr:and,
54-3O,N-OBo5O,t,. l.Lission in support of 2d Jivision, B-24s to
S1.,inemur1.le, uere to rendezwous at point $/here enemy coast was

Caus e of Land i-]]Li_LllIle!I_&gi!9lf,i
Rendezwojrs \,rith ltronber formation rras accorxplished on time. Over
fs-l.and of Laaland, I)enm. aircraft develo.ed internal glycol leak
and en8'ine we1lt out, Iias in lead position of group, Shut engine
oaf completely at about l5,OOO feet; engi11e was buriring at that
tilne. IIel1t d o'!,rn vith plane to 6,OOo ft. ånd then bailed out.
Observed aircr.lt crash at Soellested, 54o4B'N - 11017rE on
fsland of Laalandi aircrzft did not bu/n, but was comDletely
destroyed upon crashing. f lended about 1OO yards from same
vi11age. Carriecl no clessified e.rulpment or material altroar]d.
No. 2 man cane with me ",d ceme down to about f,OOO feeti
presune he wei-1t bacL .fter I beiled out,

Chas. H. Rayens, Co1one1, G.S.C.
Actine Military Att.che,
Ler2rion ol the r'. i le,1 ctaLes,
Stockholm, Swed,on,


